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ATTENTION!

Bowling—the object is to knock down
ten pins with two throws. It sounds easy,
but try it sometimes. Week after week,
the Capitol Campus intramural bowling
leagueventures to shift into high gearfor
fun and laughter.

Tehre are no Earl Anthonys, Mark
Roths, or even Pete and Dee Dee Webers
amongst the group. But nameslike Mr. &

Mrs. Colonel Frack, Big Dan McMillen,
Steady Don Nordmark, Thunderous
Mark Frey and even Sargeant Bob
Sharkey, head up a very interesting
league.

What is a bowling leaguewithout those
pretty females? To name a few, we have
Sandy of WSDC, Eva (Mrs. Frack) of
High Volage, Marie of Cardiac Arrest
and the always awesome Pat Murphy.

A name is always important fora bowl-
ing team, one that stands out and shows
what that team is made of.For example,
there are the Vipers (Webster defines a
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viper as a treacherous or malignant per-
son). The Ltd's just love to drink, and
bowl. WSDC is Wrisberg's Social Drink-
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ing Club. I suggest a new team tor all up-
coming league. If the Ltd's and WSDC
formed one team, there would be a lot of
people who like to drink, for the fun of it,
never mind bowling.

As for the present spring term, the
rookie Weekend Warriors and the
veteran Vipers continue to battle for the
top spot. Captain Steve Fink is leading
his team, Cardiac Arrest, into third
place. They are closely followed by Col-
onel Frack and his team of High Voltage.
Those are the four favorites to go on to
the pjayoffs, but any of the four remain-
ing teams could be spoilers. The Ltd's,
Bad Examples, WSDC, and J.S. the R.M.
are all sitting in "spoiler" positions.

Tne spring terms top oowier is Dan
McMillenat 178. He's been a very consis-

' tent bowler and his 212 game is still only
second this term. The best female bowler

' is Marie Vajda at 137. She has bowling's
triple crown gt the present time. She has
high average (137), high gene (166) and
high series (448), in addition being in a
tight playoff battle.
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You're So Bad! ! !—Newport, Picnic
table, Poconos, The Beach, lectures, lun-
ches, double beds, bets, laundry, David,
tailgates.

I can't begin to tell you how much I've
To Tom & The Other Guy—Thanks for learned from you, and how much I love
pushing my car into the parking lot. you, now and forever..

Darlene The one and only baby doll
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